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Recollections of a most uncivil war 
Captured by 
'Guerrillas'. 
By George Adams Parkhur11t 
ContrlbuUng Wrlt81 

C 
um:nt Interest In the CIVIi 
War, as cxhlbllcd by plans 
to conduct battle 
reenactments 1n the 

Greater Lowell area In the near 
future, brio, to m.!Dd the previously 
unpublished atory oI a Weat!ord• 
related aoldler who spent acvcn 
monlha as a POW In one oI the 
war's most notorious prt.son camps. 

wuuam Chase NorrLS wu only 19 
years old [although he ga~ hls age 
as 21) when be enlisted In Company 
F. 2nd Rcgt.mcnt Vermont 
Volunteers on June 2, 1861 at 
Burllngto.n, vr. 

Norris' coMccUon to Westford Is 
through his daughter Bertha (Mrs. 
Arthur 0. Hlld.ethl and b19 
granddaughter Barbara [Hlldrclh) 

Photo courtesy Westford RecollecUons by June K.ennedy 

.A.ccordlng to family tradition, William Norris {third from right In front) forgot to bring his white gloves when ho came to Westford for this photo of war veterans on Memorial Day 
1921. He wrapped a white hankerchief around his right hand ~nd hid his lelt hand from the camera. 

Park.hur:st. who res.Idea at Hildreth urth 
Hills. Bertha Hildreth was a teacher only about three rnJles r er on." 

at Westford Academy Ior several In 1earch offood 

years. "The Corps, as was Ill custom 
Wllllam C. Norrta originally when on a march. ,tacked anns 

enll.sled for four ycara and re-
cnll.:;ted Jan. :n. 1864. He wu 1bou.l 6 o'clock In the morning. and 
taken prtsoncr on July 21st of that all bands wmt about preparing 
year and was paroled Feb. 22, brcak!uL noae of you who have 
1865. been there Jmow vcy wdl or what 

Sometime alter his rel~asc. he that consisted! coltee, hardlack and 
wrote In pen and Ink of his &a.ii pork, the 
experience, the orlglnal manuaenpt three 
or b,la capture, yellowed with age. Is lndl.9penublts 
trcasUftd by his descendants: to a soldier. md 

"I was ~phncd by Mosby'& right here lei ua 
Ouurlllaa on the lliorntng o! July bear 1n mind 
21, 1864, on the Leesburg turnpike that, although 
near Snlcktn Gap. Tbc det.atls o! the hardtack 
my capture u-e aomcthJnl 11ke thls, was very goOd, 

"Jllllt 11 di)'btcak u I.hi tith YII Ultfl wa,, 
Corps passed through lhe I.title suc!i 8 aameucss 
village known as SnlckcrsvUle, after to It that we 
having crossed the mountain range couldn't help 
through the pass so well known lo hankering for 
the anny of the Potomac as 
Snickers Gap, a thing that attracted something more 
special attenuon was what seemed palatable · 
lo be maoy of Uncle &lm's offi cers occasionally. 
sit Ung In front or U,c stores and 3nd this 
dwelling bou~s. smoking and hanker ing 

also remembered I tem11Ung• 
Jooldng farm house which stood 
about a half' a mile-Crom thb 
crossing. These facll I had alorcd 
up Cor future reference, little . 
dream.Ing at the time I should ever 
be allowed to make uy pracUcal 
use of them: 

"But whlle the boya ,nrc engaged 
In mllwlg c:oO'ce. othUI weal back 

--- to this farm 
house to see If 
we could not 
make the 
acquaJntance or 
the lnmatea and 
perhapa 
p1uchase a few 
edlblta. 

chatUng with each oilier while their business among 
horses were Ued to trees and fences U1c soldiers has 
1n wd around town. Thc:sc horses. been the cause 
a.s well as their cquJpment. were all of the 
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William Chase Norris 

"W111.~aol 
to the house all 
~land soon 
tnade 
arrangements 
for all we could 
carry off. In 
fact. we round 
not a llvuig soul 
tn or about the 
premises. So ~ 
naturally look It 
for granted that 
we must be the 

111arked tJS and. as their riders disappearance 
were dressed as US officc:rs. no of many a turkey and hen. and yes 

.,.. fears were entertained-.to their .. ,_--; even sheep and bogs have been 
belongLng to U,e other side. known to lay down their llfe for the 

"But bad we only heeded the cause - not volw1tarlly perhaps 
warning gM:n by an old ncgro to but were sort or prcs:scd wto U1c 
'look out for dcm fellers: dcy Isn't service. as It were. 
what dcy seem to be.' perhaps we "Well, I bclng of a roving 
m ight have avoided that long term dlsposlUon and remembering the 
or prison IJ!e, for these same men fact that we ,had crossed a road only 
pro\•cd to be a part of the gang that a short distance back rwinlng al 
captured us lhal same morning and right angles W1th the lurnplke, and I 

. rlgnu'ul owneT!!l. 
being the only Inhabitants. 

-We did not d.cstroy anything. nor 
did we go Inside the house al all, 
but In a spring house nearby v;e 
Cow1d quite a lot of bacon and other 
th1ngs. One arUcle that we prtzcd 
more from the fact that It cost us 
some bee sUngs was a pall ruu or 
honey. If I remember rlgl1Uy. we dld 
not gel this all from the hives, but 
found some In the spring house. 

-Well we •tarted back a3 soon :;J 
possible, some of lhe boys having 
bacon. aome butlr.r. but all 
IOIDClhlngWllb which tu help out 
on our breakfast and all happy as 
dame, when all at once there came 
• burat of thunder soWld In the 
ahape of a volley of muskets In our 
tear. 

• 'Make a stand, boy.,; was 
iliouled l>y 9gl. Crcch wliont we 
had learned to rccogr1lzc as a 
leader. 

"lnllanlly lumlllg nround and 
brt1110ng our gun■ to U1c shouldtr, 
we were somewhat dllmaycd In 
Melng about !10 ol Moeby's 
Oucn11lu bearlnt down upon u1 
Mlh their houe8 lt • full run, They 
ilide I fll'•lfY mrml8ablc ~e for us 
to tao. 1nil yot. when w~ gnve tll~m 
a volley from our muskets, they 
slackened speed only for an Instant. 
but again. putUng spurs lo their 
horses and levcllng their carbines. 
they dashed down upon us like a 
whirlwind, giving us no time to 
reload. 

"111cn they quickly dlsmoun led 
and, with carbines at our heads, 
ordered us to smash our guns, 
which we dld. having no alternauvc. 
They then went through us regular 
bandit style, maklng us give up our 
watches and pockclbooks. After 
this they went through us again, 
approprtaUng such articles or 
clothing they saw fit to take. We 
were then hurried back along the 
pike where there were other 
prtsoncrs under guard; and before 
wc'rc:achcd Winchester, our 
numbers were swelled to six 
hundred that had been taken tha, 
morning." 

The move to prl■on 
··we ·.~-ere kept at Wt.nchester 

about ten days under guard In Bil 
open lleld. Then started for 
Staunton. Making the d!stanc.e or 92 
mllcs In four day3, arrMng at 
Staunton In a pretty exhausted 
condition baVlng eaten nothing but 
green apples, with the execpUon or 
an occaslonal swill hole whlc.h we 
were kindly allowed to clean out on 
lheway, 

::we w-ere kept in prison ai 
Staunton ovcmlghl and the next 
morning put on board I Creight 
train, which was parUy load.ed With 
old Iron, ll'.ld taken to 0uY1lle 
JuncUon where we wert trana!erred 
to uolher frc:Jght ttlln and taken to 
DAAffl111, reachlri& lh,re, I lhlnk. ou 
the 0th d1t of Augu11t.. 

"There we were taken to Prison 
No. 4 as they called It. We were then 
divided Into squads of 50 and over 
each squad was placed an officer -
one or our own men or our own 
choosing. whose business It was to 
sec that we kept In our proper 
places and did not disturb other 
pr1Soncrs and also to sec that the 
prison rations were equally 
dlV!ded." 

Life La Dan ville Prison was rough 
by any standards. In another 
rcporL Wllllam NorTls stales. "Tb_e 
Rcbs had taken our clothing and 
given us brown cotton panls and 
0U1cr things lo mak.h. We dug some 
old bricks out or the wall which we 
used for pillows.'' 

The cold winter days were 
parUcu larly hard. Allhough the 
Northern government had sent 
winier clothing, It was not given to 

the mc.n unlll they ,.,-ere paroled, 
then only one artlc.lc to a man: a 
1hlrt for one. a pair of pnnls or a 
blanket for another. 

Once Noma and eome or his 
fellow prlsOners did gaJn their 
freedom for a few hours. At a Ume 
when the n um bu of guards bad 
been redLlctd, as he later wrote, "A 
signal was sounded and In Je:ss tha.11 
two mlnutcs every gun was taken 
from the guard9 and smashed on 
the rocks and the prisoners were ob 
the hike." · 

No soldier ucapcd alive from 
Danvtlle Prison. 

Flllally they were crammed Into 
Qllhy catUe cara llld transported to 
Annapolla lO be paroled. Moat of 
them wue "Vlrlually •kdetoru -
hungry (or lfloolJia, weak anil 
&ult.~ 

ln due lime Norrl.9 returned to 
normal life. married and raised a 
!amlly. He became a railroad 
telegrapher and worked al many 
staUon.~. Including Nashua. He 
vlslled his daughter's family Jn 
We.strord and ls_plctured With the 
Westford Civil War veterans on 
Memor1al Day In 1921 as :shown In 
the picture on pages 90-91 tn 
Westford Recollcclions by June 

· Kennedy. 
Famlly tradJUon tells us that 

Norris (third from the right In the 
front row of the photo) forgot lo 
bring his whlte gloves when he 
camt to Westford that day. so he 
wrapped a while bankcrchlcf 
arow:id his rlgb I hand and hid his 
left hand from the camera. 

He died In 1928. 
George .Adam/S Parkhurst Ls an 

avid blslor/a11 and the author of two 
books about his childhood In 
Chelmsford. 


